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FilmStar-21®

Non-ionic extender, sticker and spreader.

Directions for use extract
PURPOSE RATE CRITICAL COMMENTS
As a sticker 300mL/ha Use up to the normal pesticide cut-off time
As a spreader 300mL/ha Use up to the normal pesticide cut-off time
As an extender
To extend the time 
between sprayings of 
some pesticides by up to 
7 days *
* This is a guide only. The actual 
length of extension may vary 
depending on the type of 
pesticide used and climatic 
conditions after application..

1.2L/ha Do not apply FilmStar-21 within 30 days of harvest of food unless 
under specific spray applications.
SPECIFIC APPLICATIONS CAUTION:
FilmStar-21 can be used with copper fungicides and tolerance exempt 
pesticides on food crops right up to harvest. The use of FilmStar-21 
on tolerance exempt pesticides close to harvest may result in visible 
residues on crops that may render them unsaleable. If this becomes 
a problem, the rate of FilmStar-21 should be reduced or stopped 
altogether.

GIVE YOUR SPRAYS THE 
EPIC TREATMENT
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FEATURES OF FILMSTAR-21
STICKING:
FilmStar-21 is a natural adhesive that minimises loss of product from irrigation, rain, and dew. FilmStar 
is made from the natural ingredient called pine resin. FilmStar forms a elastic film that encapsulates and 
holds the pesticide onto your target area.

SPREAD:
FilmStar-21 helps the pesticide distribute evenly over the leaf surface.  Filmstar comes into its own with 
better ebing able to wet plants with a hairy or waxy surface

EXTEND:
FilmStar-21 protects against UV light, as some chemcials especially contact fungicides and insecticides 
break down in UV light. This is especially true with biological insecticides as they tend to break down very 
quickly in Australia’s climate. The addition of FilmStar-21 will greatly  reduce this.

FilmStar-21 is compatabile with most insecticides,  fungicides, foliar fertilisers and pesticides. 

FilmStar-21 is rainfast within 1-2 hours depending on weather conditions.

Best use of FilmStar-21
• Add FilmStar-21 to the spray tank as the last ingredient. 
• Pre mix Filmstar-21 before adding to the spray tank. 
• Add FilmStar-21 to the spray tank as it is filling, with the agitator running. 
• 
Cleaning requirements
• A tank cleaner is advisable  to use 
• Rinse tank, lines and nozzles with water immediately after spraying. 
• After rinsing, there may still be a small amount of sticky residue in the tank.
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